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been of that stamp which has made
the Republican party tiro loreraost
political power of the land, and lor
that loyalty Is about to receive his
llrst substantial reward. On tho other
hand, Ezra Thompson was elected by
tho Republican party, not becauso of
his superior qualifications for tho of-

fice, but becauso of his supposed loy-
alty to the city, tho State and the Re-
publican party. How has ho acquitted

jjg himself? Where do wo iind him to-

day? Ho is posing as tho standard-beare- r

of a party which Is pledged
to the overthrow of his lormer bene-
factor, tho local Republican party.
Who, then, is tho traitor? Certainly
not William J. Lynch. And, In enter-
ing the arena against the real traitor,
Mr. Lynch is simply offering ono more
proof of his absolute loyalty!

Councilman Fernstrom, in tho lan-
guage of tho street, Is a "Joe Dandy."
Ho was rejected lor tho City Council
by the convention of tho Third pre-

cinct, but that didn't deter Ferny .In
tho least. Ferny has been Mayor Mor-- i

i ris' chief adviser and tho Mayor would
I need his services in putting up Jobs

if It should happen that Morris should
bo Ferny served notice on
tho Mayor and tho Democratic party
that unless a place was found lor him
on tho ticket ho wouldn't play with
tho gang any more. In fact, it is be-

lieved h,o would have opposed th
ticket if ho was left out. Ferny, it
will bo remembered, came very near
joining tho Republicans a year ago.
The Mayor and his followers decided
they couldn't afford to antagonize
Ferny, bo pressure was brought on
Mr. Black, who beat Ferny in tho
convention, to get off tho ticket to
make rcom for Ferny. Back's busi-
ness suddenly became so pressing that
ho couldn't possibly accept tho posi-

tion of Councilman. Ho wrote tho
committee and said so. Then tho
committee got together and carried
out tho remainder of tho programme
by nominating Fernstrom in place or
Back. It will bo interesting to see
how tho Democratic voters of tho
Third will swallow such a palpable
plan to defeat their wishes as ex-

pressed by the convention. Wo think
they won't like tho dese, but will show
their disapproval at tho polls.

J. B. Moreton and Frank Swenson
refuse to ho pulled oft tho American
ticket. They say they are just as
good as anyone elso on tho ticket.
Truth Is willing to take them at their
word on that proposition.

Eugene Traughbor, who has occu-
pied the position of managing editor
on tho Telegram for tlio past six
months, has severed his connection
with that paper and gone over to tho
Tribune. Traughber, as most people
In Salt Lako know, is a most capable
newspaper man. His work on tho
Telegram was easily recognizable and
was a groat Improvement to the pa-

per. Tho Tribune did well in acquir-
ing Traughber.

t O Tho Trlbuno is being offered for
salo In tho Eas. A financial firm,
which was trying to negotiate tho
deal, replied after an investigation
that it would not glvo BO cents for a
paper with as many llbol suits pend-
ing as tho Tilbuno has. By the way,
that was ono good stroke which Joo
Llppman mado when ho sold out his
Trlbuno stock. He rolloved himself
from all liability on tho libel suits
and left poor Tommy to shoulder
them all.

Foxy .Too worked a very slick little
scheme soon after ho becamo general
manager of tho Trlbuno. It appears

iil that tho Trlbuno's littlo brother, the
"

Telegram, owed tho Trlbuno $8,000
for paper. Joo thought tbls should
bo paid and insisted on tho little
brothor settling up. To do this Is was
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necessary for tho littlo brother to lovy
an assessment on Its stockholders,
Koarns, Keith, et al. They paid tho
assessment and tho Trlbuno's bill was
mot. Joo then had a dividend de-

clared on tho Trlbuno stock nnd on
his ono-elght- h inleiest In tho paper
received one-eight- h of tho $8,000
from tho Telegram. Koarns received
his proportion, but most ol it wont to
recoup him for tho Telegram assess-
ment. Joo had no stock in tho Tele-gia-

A Republican ventured into tho
Yankee Doodle headquarters tho other
night, and was met with tho saluta-
tion, "Get out, get out; wo have no-
body hero but exs." (Cx-ofllc- o hold-
ers who want oillces again.)

it &
The Herald published n lot of fig-

ures last Sunday, tho Intent being to
show that tho city of Salt Lake
should bo Democratic. Tho attempt
was a failure. Everybody knows that
Mr. Morris was elected two years ago
mostly by tho votes of Republicans
who wouldn't stand for tho thug poll-tic- s

of Koarns, Llppman, ot al.

There Is troublo among tho Yankee
Doodles of the Second precinct. E.
C. Allen, who was an unsuccessful
candidate for tho nomination for tho
city council, refuses lo piny In the
Yankee Doodle back yard any more.
Carter, who beat Allen In tho conven-
tion, has been invited to got off tho
ticket In order that Allen might bo
placated by seeing his name on tho
Ko'irns Yankee Doodle ticket. Car-
ter refused tho Invitation. Both Allen
and Carter are "mad." Tho former
declares ho is out of politics.

Two years ago tho Republicans
elected R. P. Morris mayor of Salt
Lako City In order to beat tho
"Americans" who were at that tlmo
running a ticket under tho name of
Republican. This year the Repub-
licans will beat the Kearns-Amerlcan- s

by electing tho Republican ticket. Tho
Democrats should turn In and help to
do that just as tho Republicans helped
the Democrats to defeat tho common
enemy two years ago. Reciprocity is
a good thing.

Truth would say to Messrs. Wilcken
and Hnslam that R. P. Morris cannot
bo elected mayor of this city again,
and while ostensibly working In tho
Interest of Mr. Morris, they aro In
reality helping the "American" party.
If they must work for Morris they
should work on tho square and not
tell tho good people that Wm. J.
Lynch is a "sporting man." Tho Re-
publican candidate for mayor neither
gambles, drinks Intoxicants or uses
tobacco.

Tho Women's Republican club was
pleasantly entertained at cards on
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. J. U. e,

Jr. About fifty ladles were
present. PHzps were won by Mrs.
Hugh A. McMillan nnd Mrs. Charles
Jenkins. After refreshments tho la-

dles wero agreeably surprised by
Messrs. Wm. J. Lynch, Calvin S. Buck-wait-

and William Hanson, who
dropped In and mado brief addresses.

Even if tho Kearns-Amerlcan- s

should elect their men for mayor and
for tho city offices, thoy cannot by
even tho remotest possibility havo
moro than four members In tho city
council. Thompson would bo up
against a harder game than when for
nearly two years ho "bncked" tho solid
eight and ho and Dooly spent a quar-
ter of a million dollars for water
without getting any water.

A stock argument with tho Kearns-Amerlcan- s

Is that If their ticket Is

elected thero will bo a boom In real

estate and that Ezra Thompson, M. II.
Wnlker, Koarns nnd other
wealthy men will immediately build

g blocks. Ezra Thompson
was major of Salt Lako for four years,
but ho didn't build anything but two
or three wooden shacks, such struc-
tures as aro prohibited by the city or-

dinances. Mr. Walker's bank building
stands now as it has done for over a
quarter of a century, a two-stor-

squatty structure, and tho drug store
corner owned by Mr. Walker has a
few cabins and holes In tho well
which aro a disgrnco to the city. Mr.
Koarns has built nothing In this city
but the big resldenco on Brlgham
street which ho Is trying to sell. This
tnlk about great building operations
contingent on tho election of Thomp-
son as mayor Is all hot air.

On Tuesday about 2,500 now names
wero added to tho registration lists.
Chairman Hanson of tho Republican
committee says soventy per cent ot
these aro Republicans.

& &
Tho reports circulated by somo

Democrats that Sheriff Emory and his
deputies aro working secretly for tho
election of tho Democratic ticket is
untrue In every particular. Tho sher-
iff and his men aro truo blue Repub-
licans and aro doing nil they consist-
ently can to secure tho success of tho
Republican ticket.

u

THE CHRISTIAN HER-

ALD.

Thero is a paper published in Now
York called tho Christian Herald. It
Is a weekly organ which claims to bo

n in policy. As a paper,
wo havo no fault to find with It. Whllo
Its pages contain nothing very start-Hngl- y

original In tho way of Intellec-

tual pabulum, It Is still fairly readable.
Wo have no doubt that It is road and
enjoyed In many homes. Purposely re-

fraining from all that is abovo tho
Intellectual level of tho big majority,
it caters satisfactorily to tho tasto of
Us readers.
,Tho very fact, however, that its cir-

culation Is big rather than select, its
clientele conflndlng rather than critic-

al and its influence, therefore, great,
both geographically and otherwise,
should cause tho editors of that paper
to tread warily; to keep a watch upon
tho movements of their pons and to bo
suro that In very truth thoy aro non-sectari-

and that thoy llvo up to their
avowed policy of spreading tho light
of charity and truo goodness.

It Is with pain and surprlso, there-

fore, that wo open an envelope from
this concern and find within a ranting,
rabid and inaccurate tirade against
tho Mormon church In general and
Senator Smoot In particular, accom-

panied by a petition of the kind wo aro
so used to seeing the kind which,
fired by tho magic words of that noted
charmer of females, Frank Cannon,
tho ladles of tho East aro so fond of
affixing their dainty signatures to.

Tho Christian Herald, which would
havo us bollovo that Its solo aim In
Ufo Is to havo men dwell together In
tho spirit of godliness and brotherly
love, sitting with their wives at their
firesides, reading tho Herald nftor tho

day's toll, now wants those samo men i ;

to fight over tho body of Christ (for I. '

that Is all that religious bickering Is,
anyhow), nnd wants thoir wives to I '

leave tho aforesaid family ilrcsldo to f

hunt up the autographs of their friends '

for tho Christian Herald's petition.
Meanwhile, lost tho Implied breaking

up of tho fireside would Inturfero with
tho leading of tho Herald, a special
rate Is quoted to all who want to read
that paper with tho purposo In mind
of "keeping posted from week to week
as to tho pi ogress of tho n

campaign."
Now, Mr. Editor of tho Christian

Herald, let us make you a suggestion.
Either you or your associates aro In
business for tho lovo of God or for
love of tho "dough." Wo aro not
cynical, but, offhand, wo should bo
Inclined to oplno "dough."

Let us suppose, however, that you i

aro canvnsslng for tho favor of tho
Almighty.

A bettor way to got It than your
present way of fostering religious
hatred would bo to send a re-
porter to Utah nnd print tho truth
about the Mormon church. Cut out i

tho wnlllngs of thoso "wise women of
tho East." Como to Utah nnd lot us
show you n living picture of peace and
harmony.

Wo will show you Gentllo money in- - I
vested In tho samo enterprises as Mor- - 1
mon money nnd earning tho samo I i
dividends big ones, too, fomotlmes. 1

Wo will show jou Mormon votes elect- - 1
ing Gentiles to olllcc and Gentile votes I j

electing Mormons to olllco.
If, on the other hand, you aro after lltho "dough," go on ns you aro going 1

now; print lurid stories of Mormon- -

ism's monstrous menace to tho moth- - m
crhood of our nation. Tho moro al- - M
Utcratlon you can work in tho better. Wj,

Advertlso freely nnd tho dough may fj
como In. f

But please mark two things. Do not Jf
expect nny of It from Utnh, and do not jft
send your petitions hero to bo signed. j"
Outside of Salt Lako City, whero four fffl

or five disgruntled politicians and 'tJ
'stcen old women of both soxes aro Mi
holding nloft tho banner of their antl- - yH
American party and predicting tho as-- Bfl
sasslnntlon of their tin god and press HI
agent in chief, Frank J. Cannon, thero IHfl
Is "nothing doing" in your peculiar lino
of business. Wo want no "church Bfl
busters" in Utah, whatovor church H
they aro after. IB

This is not n defense of Mormonlsm. VM
Therefore If you over take it. into your kufl
head to put our friends the Methodists IBJ
out of business, either for tho greater wM
glory of God or to lino your own jeans, M
wo will glvo you tho samo reception.
Ogdcn Stnndnrd. BJ

California Excursions m
VIA SI

Southern Pacific

San Francisco or Los Angoles I r I
and return $41.00 if I

San FranclBco and return one Iffll
way via Portland 542,50 P I

Los Angeles and return one it I
way via Portland $50.50 fs I

Lower Rates to San Francisco in WtI
August 911

Above rates are from Salt Lako HI
For selling dates, literature on Call- - 1 1

fornla resorts address OS I

D. R GRAY, Gen'l Agt. II
201 Main St. Salt Lake II
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